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Sedgwick County has official-
ly abandoned an Emergency
Medical Services staffing plan
and internal study that contrib-
uted to a massive paramedic
shortage, dangerously slow
response times and burnout
among EMS employees.
County Manager Tom Stolz is

asking county commissioners

to approve adding 31 paramed-
ics to the EMS budget at a cost
of $568,644, a move that would
reverse a 2018 staffing plan
that sought to replace 35 para-
medics with lower-paid and
less-qualified EMTs to save
money.
The cost-cutting maneuver

spurred a public safety crisis
across Wichita and surrounding
areas, as reported in The
Eagle’s “Unresponsive”
investigative series in 2021.

That investigation spurred the
resignation of two EMS leaders
and a restructuring of the de-
partment.
The county has been slowly

moving away from the staffing
plan for two years. But county
leaders did not officially dis-
miss it until this month.
County commissioners will

decide whether to fund the
change in August.
EMS Chief Kevin Lanterman

said the move is expected to

help boost morale in the de-
partment, reduce paramedic
burnout and return the depart-
ment to its former reputation as
one of the premier ambulance
services in the United States.
“We want to keep our people

healthy, and we want to keep
them here,” Lanterman said.
The reversal is significant

because it allows Sedgwick
County EMS to add paramedics
to its staffing table, giving the
department budget authority to
hire the number of paramedics
it had before former director
Dr. John Gallagher took over in
2019.
Gallagher had endorsed the

paramedic cuts when he was
the EMS medical director, writ-
ing in the study that eliminat-
ing 35 paramedic positions by
2021 “would be expected to
have no effect, or perhaps a
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Two Sedgwick County EMS ambulances parked outside of St. Francis. County Manager Tom Stolz is asking county commissioners to
approve adding 31 paramedics to the EMS budget at a cost of $568,644.

Sedgwick County drops
failed EMS plan, seeks
to add paramedics
BY CHANCE SWAIM
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SEE EMS, 4A

State and local officials urged
people who live in the 29th and
Grove groundwater contam-
ination site in northeast Wichita
to talk to their doctors about
getting screened for liver can-
cer. But at a community meet-
ing Friday night, officials
couldn’t say who would pay to
cover medical costs if anyone is
diagnosed with cancer.
A Kansas Department of

Health and Environment study
earlier this month found
elevated rates of liver cancer
diagnoses in the affected area,
including rates for Black resi-
dents that are more than twice
the state average.
“I’m listening to ‘Get with

your provider,’ and a lot of peo-
ple in the neighborhood, the
area in question — it’s not that
simple for everybody,” said
Warren Pyles, who has lived
there his whole life.
“Since we’re telling everybo-

dy to go see their providers, and
we’re happy to see them, are
you going to give us the ability
financially to treat them?” Gra-
ceMed Health Clinic CEO Ven-
us Lee asked.
Low-barrier health centers

and community clinics including
GraceMed provide consultation
for patients regardless of their
ability to pay.
Attendees suggested that

KDHE, Sedgwick County, the
city of Wichita or Union Pacific,
whose rail yard was the site of
the chemical spill, should step in
to cover costs associated with
any necessary treatment. No

Residents in
polluted area
told to seek
cancer
screening

BY MATTHEWKELLY
mkelly@wichitaeagle.com

SEE SCREENING, 6A

Eleven Wichita officers have
been honored for their bravery
or response in 2022, including
incidents where they resuscitat-
ed an infant, saved children
from a burning home, rescued
people who planned to jump off
a bridge and a parking garage,
and stopped an armed man

during a domestic violence call.
More than 65 officers — in-

cluding ones in Andover, Butler
County, Belle Plaine, Park City
and Valley Center — received
awards during the annual Kan-
sas Association of Chiefs of
Police conference in May at the
Kansas Star Casino.
A chief’s award for officers

who died in the line of duty
honored Sidnee Taylor Carter, a
Sedgwick County Sheriff’s Of-

fice deputy who died in a car
crash less than one week after
she went on patrol.
Here are the stories of Wich-

ita-area officers who were rec-
ognized:

GOLD AWARD: FACING
DOWN AN ARMED MAN

AWichita officers Alex Gre-
gerson, Roberto Martinez and
Sgt. Jason Bryant were recog-
nized for stopping an armed

suspect during a Jan. 3, 2022,
domestic violence call.
The victim, who had injuries

to her face and throat, told po-
lice she had been beaten by her
boyfriend. She told police where
they could find him.
Police were told he might be

armed and would not cooperate.
Police circled the home.
Gregerson was at the front

when the suspect came out,
holding a gun to his head. The
officers yelled for the man to
put down the gun, but he
wouldn’t.
Martinez, at Bryant’s order,

put away his gun and pulled out
his Taser. He fired both car-
tridges from the Taser. Bryant
then shot both of his Taser car-

tridges, with the second sending
the suspect to the ground.
He fell against a fence with

his gun pointed to the sky.
Martinez grabbed the gun,

which fired one shot “in a safe
direction” that didn’t hit
anyone, the association’s award
narrative says. The suspect was
taken into custody.

AButler County Sheriff’s Of-
fice deputies Wesley Stewart,
Thomas Maloney, Nicholas
Treantafeles and the depart-
ment’s SWAT team were award-
ed for stopping an armed man
trying to enter a bank on March
17, 2022.
The person had two guns —

Wichita-area officers awarded
for bravery, response in 2022
BY MICHAEL STAVOLA
mstavola@wichitaeagle.com

SEE AWARDED, 4A


